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- B o s t o n fRNS} — Catholic, 
Prot̂ tant̂ and Jewish lej^rs^will 
discuss 'Religious Dream§^e*ni.flhe 
Past and for 'the.. Futufe? jijeT% 
American Bicentennial seryjj l̂ifife 
op July 4 The, ecapenical 
celebration will Jbe held pajie *J0th 
century Old South Meeti'SghiQuse. in. 
downtown Boston, where., early 
American colonists brewed the 
famed Boston Tea Party. 

•mm 

17 

Cardinal Humberto '/yjedierps, 

Archbishop of Boston, will 
represent the Cjathofic perspective. 
|"n anottier Independence |>ay 

rcefeo1priy,. ' the " cardinal wil l 
c;eĵ bpite"3al special Massi of 
Th#nksgiyfngln4iistMGSt. Joset ih's 
Otufch, i. colontal^le ;istBujci iire 
erected in 1823 that has "been used 
for Catholic worship'sjmce T&B21 md 
js officiailly aj Bicentennial -Criu rch 
of the City of Bostojn. "Before the 
Mass,rardin.a1 Medejrps will ble >s a 
newly" commissioned statue of St.-
EtisSblliiSefoit; ~. V v.:-.;' 
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1 The Red,, WWfcf and Blue 
. „ A T * Photoby Susan McKiqney 

juniors Michelle Lamirande| leff, and Chris Gardner, right, add a patriotic 
in the village of Spencerport, The girls, wjho are members of St. John's 

were afwork June 4 competing in a bicentennial art-contest. 

for a B/centennia/Summer 

ALL NIGHT VIGIL , 

The Blue Army is sponsoring an 
All Night Vigil at Holy Rosary 
Church Friday,July 2 A MasstyjlJ 

- b e celebrated in honor of the".;;; 
Sacred Heart at 9 p,m 3>y Fathir; 

^George Wood Msgr John -Daffy 
'and Father francis^ Vog| WillJeadT 
prayers during the night, and Father'5 

Robert Meng will conclude trie vigil 
with a Mass honoring the Im
maculate'Heart of Mary at 6 a,m. 
Saturday 
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Two locally authored books- mentioned earlier, transcripts of ,25 
ought to provide good bicentennial interviews with longtime residents, 

I summer reading for,diocesans The of Swillburg k- *L ** 
M first incorporates an oral history of w t " " * ? _ " " ^ 

Walters, who until Mcently was 
"second 
the subject 

a 
historical 
"Rochester, 

information t 
its environs, and on 

as 

Swillburg, an area of Rochester 
around S t Boniface Parish, and the on*the^St' Boniface "faculty an.d,w 

js a moral exhortation on n o w w o ^ g for the Stkte of New 
lect of money york, edited the book ay-one of his 

* ^ ^ final projects for the'school , 
Some we^s back tbfrfolks at St f - ^ | Q n ^ ^ ^ell,-as: I 

Boniface and their neighbors put R e C a r i W a | t e r s armed his students 
QU JS'*W12B2?U5' • • t l ^ r t a v with tapa recorders" art! sent them-
celebration ,of xthg^ natwhal bir- ^ ^ ^ xt)lOT pansh members 
tnaay , * ~ The' resulting pages "provide a 

Under the leadership .of Rick " " " ' ^ te^^JTiJol hfe 
Waltprs thp narish KSIIPH k hnnHpf century Rochester, its 'school lite,„ 

1 ^ fa^rfwJSw J t S v?**' W°r,d ai , t S f U n 

The booklet is available through 
the^St Boniface rectxfry at-$2 a 
copy \ I t,' 
utouuce not races in bpth divisions, 
but in the AmericanlLeague the 
situation"-worsens Charles O 
Finley, who now owns all 12 clubs 
in the A L as a result lor litigation 
which bankrupted Bowie Kuhn and 
the owners, says he-wi]J not permit 
his slaves to play in .the".All Star 
game unless the Natibnal League 
gives his firm all their insurance 
contracts Finley's players are 
restless, too, complaining about 
having to wear hair shirts on the 
road to sate laundry bills 

' - * ","e ! 
".From 1>an Diego an ultimatum 

' from OJ "Simpson, vfho led the 
Chargers to- a 7-and-7, season, last 

, year The'Juice, whd's m Zaire 
making a movie, has insisted he be 

W^moveahefid^titkeioBi- t r ^ t o Los Angeles,k> he caribe 
aveyonan^tdmofh^thms f ^ ' ^ f,l^rlk,ng com-
have progressed m the {Depart- raitments,in LTspon ancjTtong Kong. 

INTHI3 
CORNER 

George Bealjpn 

Vantage Press has just issued In 
• the Wake"" of Inflation, Can the 

Church Remain Silent? by 
Rochester's almost octogenarian 
folk economist and philosopher 
Edward A Ve^h 

Verth's tone is urgent 

IHThe galloping inflation of the 
past ten years has clashed head on 
with"inevitable depression,. 
Realization is finally dawning on 
•the average-American that — aside 
from1 a feW-paltry pocket coins — 
this once great nation"" has no 
money of its own, that it must 
borrow the life blood of commerce 
from private interests which create 
itc out of thin Bir"" " , . 

Veith'ŝ Big target is the Federal 
Reseive/'̂ which is neither federal 
nor reserve," which he charges with 
issuing 'counterfeit' moneys 

"The effects of legalized 
counterfeit," he says," are not 

^unlike those of the criminal variety 
Both are sheer larceny, both 
corrupt and" destroy a free nation — 
morally as well as financially " 

The answer, Veith says, is a return 
to Christian economic principles — 
andthis can only be accomplished 
when clergymen begin to urge the 
man in the pew to reject the 
present economic establishments 

Vath's book is available-at $4 95 
Profits realized from its sale, he 
says, will he used for̂  a, "wider 
distribution of his thought' — 
itash. „ j 
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ment of Pun. and "Games, we 
vmtchJive to ihesportk portion 
oftKeJutyJ, 1977 Channel Zero 
Minus-1 newscast Here ajSpor* 
ts Commentator Clyde ''Barring' 
ton De Roundelay, of\ih,e law 
firm qfCiaccio, Napier,\Denson, 
Crimi," Blum, Shapiro and 
DeRoundelayv 

aid in 

"Closer1 to home, Buffalo Braves 
basketball owner PaullSnyder-says 

• tfiat ticket prices for home games 
with the New York Nets and Doctor,, 
J will be sold only ât premium 
prices, in a package cfcal with four 

, exhibrtiongames } 
i t I 

"Fmalh/r this jacing; note from 
finger Lakes Jopkeys "are 
threatening to strike \the, upstate 
plant because of a Rewards in^ 
-vestigation over yesttrdav*s ninth 
race Trrfecta ,The judges became 
ŝuspjcKxis when" theT«top three, 
horses finished out of̂ the -money, 
bubthe Tnfecta returned only $22 
dollars Insiders say fie stewards 
were especially disturbed when 
they observed the losing riders alt 
shaking hands after the race. 

^Th« Is Clyde, Barnngton 
OeRpuncleJay, givJngcŷ urthe fnside 
on the outside That's uSeway it 
wastodayintheDepamnentofFMn 

In major league baseball, the and Carries on this Bicentennial 
- National Le«gtfe continues to Annrvertary-date." v 
v - ~ } - „ J -<" 

"jollies, all you armchair jocks-
and accountants, attorneys - and 
agents Welcome to tonighf s Zero 
Mmus-1 'Sports Report -f , 

A Chicago ^ Black "Hawks 
sixAesman says hockey superstar 
Bobby Or is up foe-grabs on die 
open market Orr, who scored 11 
goals fast season m which he 
played only 10/ games, is asking for 
a kib-secanty contract for $10 
^million for the next 10 seasons His 
agent sayi his left knee JS ûst fine 

SUMMER CAMP 

Camp Stella Maris is currently 
accepting applications from boys 
and girls, aged 7-14, for its 50th 
camping season this summer The 
camp offers one, two, and three 
week encampments for boys 
beginning July 11, and for girls 
beginning August 1 For further 
information Camp Stella Mans, 50 
Chestnut St Rochester, U Y. 14604, 
(716) 454r2636 " 

REGIONAL JUDGE 

Sister Christina Welch of St 
Agnes High' School has been 
chosen to serve as" a regional judge 
in the writing competition spon
sored by die .National Council of 
Teachers of English for high -school 
juniors On" the basis of this 
competition, the council annually 
recornmends about flOO students for 
admission to college, and financial 
aid 
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The most effective carpet 
cleaning method is STEAMEX® 
Carpeting fe one of yoiir most important investments. As carpet profes-
skmais, owresponsibil^ to^ s t o p ^ want to help 
youprotedyourinve$]^nt§|^pl,J v " ' 
Proper cleaning of carpeting js imp^^^ Jo carpet lie. We beieve the 
Steamex machine wim hoi water extraction, is ttwbe^t method on the 
market today. Steamex gets oM,other memoô  
lias six power-jets (not pjlj?o%loJg^ve#anMg sokrSOns deep into 
the carpet and rpowerful vaewm to suck al of the dirt out You can 
aetuafl>seethe^rtasRt^e1sj|^ 

We Befev^€il#^ # jMsffibfelsiorial 
Service a ^ l B l ^ i n ^ ^ 

you get *1ia|^||^fo^ Cafl^aji^liedc. 
OURPftOfBSWWaRUGCUANttS -

M0VIFUWITURE SO THAI ALL AKAS 
AW CUANED (Wt ARIFUUY WSURH))' ' f 

'% DISCOUNT-i^ma,; 
- » > • : • 


